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another, aid they sid, 'Mel],,)Ttiat proves evolution." It proves dbve1opment maybe

It certa'nly does' povet ever3rth1n developed frm one simple start N

Now tile Bible teaches igit teaches very,tzi ver3r clearly is that

man is a sparate cr4i6 i dreation. That the Bible tches very

aerlnLtely Does.--the" Bib1etaci that God said, "Let man be there " and man was`4 T,

there? No. It says God said,. "L466i1s make man God created man i.n His own image-
- meant

Well, you might think
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God said, "Let man be there." and man

was there. But!look oM-:t the ter and it says, in vers'7.- "the LORD God

formed man of the dust of the grTnd breathed into his nostrils the breath of

life; and man bédame al-irif à 'How long does it take you to 'form something?

It doesn't say here, "Hembldedhföut of clay with His hands." Nothing like that

But it doesn't say it's ecessar\JS'ninstantaneous act We don't know hw long

God took in these procesdes wichGod produced that made man But we know this

that when man was made he became whet is very poorly trans1ated1// in our King James

version, "a living soulWhy do fsay it's poorly translated? Because later on

there are several cases same phrase is applied to the animals

A]]. the animals died in.the fl0gd, every "living soul" of them, we're told

Well, that isn't wi t?]jr soul" in our sense of soul nI like the

translation, "an animate beiiig Mn became an animate being when God breathed

into himthe breath of"-lie Th words, what the animals already were, "an

animate be rig", man beame whei rh ias ci'eated Well, that rules out any development

of any previous animal ntoin ht process God used? We're not told. He formed

him out of the dust of the earth Cin wasn't made spontaneously out of air, he was

formed out of pre-exis¬1M Mtt out of the dust of the -earth. But he was not a
qe4weip -o;. ppr 3OJ

living being until he was a man. -1n is Tjt deation
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of God. Now those are the" things the Bible defir I1ocii
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stages. God. made animals and plants to reprodud hdir 1 Kiidod-dnan
G" L;1ce TL

as a -separate, distinct creation; not an instan Jb-1}f 4-
r(bGCPTL. "L C4OJ L çp: jaoTs-

fri4anyre.existmg lffi That ii& definitely tbght'f Neh-e rad ito it

a .lot of things that- aen 't df-ii-itel3 ukit w&'g 1iit' di'ffcif1ty. For instance,
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